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Bone Densitometry
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Principles of Bone Densitometry

Conventional radiographs will sho\\ a reduction in

bone ealciulll content only when it e:\.cet:ds 300/0 (16).

Bone densitometry has a wiele range of uses in modern

day orthopaedic practice as it can detccllhe changes in

the bone mineral density HI IllLlch lower levels as

compared to conventional radiographs and helps 10

diagnose and treat so called bone loss syndro1l1l's like

osteoporosis (17). It is also Llsed 10 evaluate periproslhctic

bone remodelling after total hip arthroplasty ( 15).

Osteoporosis with its fallouts in the form of fractures

is sweeping across the globe. The prevalence and

risk of fractures increases dramatically \\·ith decreasing

density (18.19). Each decrease of 10% or about I SD

(standard deviation) in bone density 0 f' append ieular sites

illcreases the relative risk of fracture ahollt l\\() fold.

(fractures include hip fractures, calles fractures, spine

f'raetures etc.).

Various methods of doing bone densitolllett") arc:

(a) Radiographic absorpliomctry

(b) Single X·ray absorptiomelry

(c) Dual X-ray absorptio1l1ctry

(d) Quantitative computed tomograph)

(e) Quantitative ultrasonography

Unit of measurement for bone densitollldry is blllll'

mineral content, expressed in grams. \Vith diflCrl'llt

modalities of bone densitometry different instrulllents

are lIsed, but all record the attenuation or a beam or

energy as it passes through bone and soft tissues.

Introduction

During the last 25 years there has been increasing

interest \\ ithin the Orthopaedic community in the non

invnsive measurement of the bone mineral content of

various regions of' the skeleton. The past decade has

become an era which recognized bone denistometry at

axial skeletal sites (spine and proximal femur) and

offered improved diagnostic sensitivity in relation to

osteoporotic f'ractures al these sites (1-3). These axial

sites ill "delit ion to cl iagnosis are improtant for lllOIl itori ng

both the disease process itself and response to therapy.

Bone changes occur early at these sites and are ofgreater

magnitude than those in the appendicular skeletoll.

Osteopcnia of menopause both natural and artificial is

twice as great in the spine as the appendicular skeleton

(5-6). The therapeutic ef'f'ects of' treating osteoporosis.

renal osteodystrophy and co.rticosteroid excess are

invariable more evident in axial skeleton (7-9). In some

cases. f-luoride therapy for osteoporosis was used and

eff'eels were mainly seen in the axial skeleton (11.12).

These factors have led to clinical utilization of several

methods for axial denistometry (13).

III general. densitometry techniques can be performed

ill either the axial or the appendicular skeleton. Peripheral

measurements performed in the appendicular skeleton

help to predict the risk of fracture. However, they are

less sensitive for monitoring of therapy than are

measurements in the axial skeleton because changes due

to age, therapeutic intervention and estrogen deficiency

occur less rapidly in the appendicular bone than they do

in the axial skeleton (14.15).
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Advantage.", (~lradi(}grapltic absoptiol1Ietry :

(i) l,ow CoS<

lii) Does not require specialized equipment.
(iii) Its corrclation with bone mineral contcnt

determination with dual X-ray energy
absorptiometr) and correlation with ash weight of
bones is good.

Di.wf(ll'lIl1tllges :

(i) Measurements are sensitive to changes in overlying
tissues.

(ii) Technique is limited to appendicular skeleton.

Single Enugy X-ray Absol'ptiometl'y

It is a technique for mcasuring the bone mineral content

llr appendicular skeleton usually the distal aspect of

radiu:-. or calcaneus (15).

A collimated photon beam is directed f'rom x-ray source,

through the measurement site. The photon attenuation of

the beam by bone is measured and converted to bone

mineral content with usc of a known standard.

Quantitrltivc computed tomography is the only

modality that allows the direct measurement of

volumetric density expressed as grams per cm3 (14). With

other modalities bone mineral density is expressed as

grams per em: b.y dividing bone mineral content with

the area that is scanned (20). These measurements are

stricti) s~elctal site specific, thus individuals can be

compared only when identical locations are studied.

Radiographic Absorptiometry

Radiographi.c absorptiometry is a technique for

measuring radiographic density 1110St cOllllllonly of the

hand ur the heel. The hand is positioned adjacent to an

aluminulll reference \\edge and direct exposure settings

are used to make a single radiograph at different

radiographic energies. The mean density of middle

phalanges of 2nd. 3rd and 4th fingers is calculated by

mailing the radiograph to central reading facility, where

the image is captured electronically with lise of high

resolution video camera.

Advantage,\': (i)
(i i)

-I

Simple to lise.
Comparatively low radiation exposure.

(iii) It has replaced single photon absorptiometry ivhich
used photon source and c111itted much mort "
radiation.

Disadvantage:

(i) Restricted to appendicular skcleton.

Dual Energy X-ray Absol'ptiometl')' (DEXA)

Introduced in 1987, is currently the most widcly used

modality for clinical measurement of bone mineral

contcnt (23). Single X-ray and singlc photon

absorptiometlY with dual photon absorptiometlY has been

replaced by DEXA. X-ray tubc used in DEXA has

replaced the radionucleotide source used in DEPA.

DEXA compared with DEPA requires-

(i) Less time for examination.

(ii) More reproducible.

(iii) Less exposure to radiation.

With this technique the X-ray tube emits a x-ray beam

the attenuation of which is detected by an energy

discriminating photon counter. The x-rays are generated

by energy switching system or by filtered x-ray system

producing different effective energies that are
emitted simultaneously. In this method, by using pair of

energies, accurate re~ults are attained independently of
soft tissue thickness and to a large extent of tissue

composition (24).

Major advantages "vith x-ray source comparcd with

radioisotope is greater intensity, which greatly impro\'es

precision and accuracy. The photon tlux produccd by a

x-ray source with mean tube current of I milli ampere is

500 to 1000 times greater than that produced by onc cllrie

gandolinium 153 source used in DEPA.

DEXA provides bone mineral mcasurements both

axially and peripherally as well as total body scans.

• Scan of spine is performcd III I minute.
• Scan of femur is performed in lminulcs.

• Scan of whole body is performed in 4 minutes.

Radiation exposure isjust 0.5 to 5 mierosieverts. Thcre

is no need to shield either the patient or persons operating

the equipment (25).
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Adl'{tlllages :

Ol::!ccts small changes in bone mineral contents at

multiple anatomical sites with less exposure to radiation,

short c?\aminatioll time and excellent precision, making

it a method of choice in determining bone mineral

density (26.27).

Dlwu/1'I1111flges :

Does not enable the examiner to differentiate between

cortical and trabecular bone.

Quantitative Computed Tomography

This technique involves the use of a mineral

callibration phantom in conjunction with a ·computed

lOmography scanner to measure bone mineral content or

density. Vertebral bod) is the usual site ofmeasuremen I.

The phantom (which is a reference source used to

calibrate measurements ofbone density) usually consists

of hydroxyapatite (bone ash) in plastic that is scanned

simultaneously with the vertebrae. A lateral computed

tomogram localizes the mid plane of two, three br four

lumbar vertebral bodies and quantitative readings are

obtained from a region of trabecular bone in the anterior

plirtion of the vertebrae. The vertebral bone density

determined by computed tomography is compared with

kno\\\l density readings of solutions in the phantoms.

The measurements of vertebrae are averaged and

commercially available software package is used to

convertl-Iounsfield units to bone mineral equivalents.

A Hounsfield unit is a meas"re of x-ray attenuation

for computedlOmograph) scans in which each pixel is

assigned a value on a scale \\ ith air equivalent to -1 000,

\later to 0 and compact bone to + I000 (28).

Quantitative computed tomography has several

theoretical and practical advantages compared with other

techniques for the evaluation of bone mineral content:

(i) It is the only method that allows separate assessment
of trabecu lar and cOl1ical bone areas (29).

(ii) It is the only modality the allows the direct
measurement of a volume of bone. This gives an
accurate measure of three dimensional geometry of
bone (15).
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Disadva/1tage:

(i) Exposes the palienllO higher dose of radiation.

The dose of rad iation \\ ith modern quamitati ve

computed tomography has been reported to be

approximatel) 29 microseivel1s.

Computed tomograph) has been extendcdto stud) of

appendicular skeleton especiall) distal end radius \\ ith

the lise of a special computed tomograph) unit \\ illl a

small circular gantry. This method deli\'cr~ a 10\\ close

of radiation. The dose of radiation assuciated with this

procedure is 0.4 microseiverl (30.31). Region 01' interest

with computed tomography is L,-L, area as L, is affectcd

b) arthritic changes and pathological changes arc morc

in L, and L; vel1ebrae. L, is often subjectcd to fractures

and is much 100\er in BMD than L"L,.

Quantitative Ultrasonograph)'

It is mainly a screening test for ostcopororsis and is

based on velocity and attenuation of ultrasound wave as

determined by a pair or coaxially aligned transducers.

An ultrasound signal gencratcd by one transducer is sent

through the bone and second (rccei ver) transducer dctccts

the ultrasound \\ave as it emerges from the bone. This

technolog) aSSllmes that bones \\ ith different

biomcchanical properties ha\c different ultrasound

determined values for attelluation and \clocit) (3~).

Propagation of ultrasound wave in bone is afTected b)

bUlle mass, bone architecture and direction of' loading.

At/vall/ages:

(i) It involves no radiation.
(ii) Relativel) simple to implement and proct:~~ IS

portable and inexpensive.

(iii) In addition to bone mineral content can measure
additional properties of bone such as mechanical
integrit) (32). Sites most accessible for ultrasound
arc calcaneus, patella and to lesser extent radius,
tibia and phalanges.

Clinical Indications for thc use ofbonc dcnsitomctry

The various indications for lise of bone

densitometry:

(i) Estrogen deficicllc) ill \\omen at clinical risk
of osteoporosis.
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(iil Patiems with ~videllce ofvcnebral abnormalities.
(iii) Pmicl1l!'o 011 long term glucocorticoid Iherap).

(i\) Diagnosis of primal) h) perparathyroidislll.

(\) Ne~d tor monitoring the response or erticac~ Orall
dPllrO\ t.'d urug therap) for the treatment or
lhh:opllrn~i ....

Usc of Bone Densitometry in Osteoporosis

Measurements provided by bone densitometry arc

important t~)I" assessing bone strength and corresponding

risk or fractures. Fracture or proximal aspect of femur is

mOSt seriolls consequence of osteoporosis. It is 1110st

COllllllon \\ ith ach am.:in,g. ag.e and female sex. This fracture

is associated \\ ilh dc\ "hlating medical and economic

impacts and one out of c\ el) 5i:'. females in United States

sustains this fracture and ~OO/O die as a result (33).

Bone densitoI11etr~ is used for identifying indi\ iduals

\\ ith risk of osteoporosis. to study the effect of

antiost~oporotic treatment in patients and asessing the

need or enhancing existing bone mass \\here internal

li'ation is contcmplated (15.34).

Intcrprctation of L10ne Densitomeh'y Rcport

A standard bonc mincral rcport consists of

Ill~a<.,urclllentexpressed as bone mineral content. In OIJer

to intcrpret a honc mineral rep0l1. region of interest must

bc sclected. In ordcr to compare individuals. the site of

meaSlIl emcnt should be constant because the ball

mineral content Illa) \ar: hct\\een different bones and

bct\\ccn different regions of the same bone. 80th a Z

scorc and T score arc dctcrmined for each record to help

in anal) /ing tile results.

Z Score

Thc Z scorc is used to compare thc patients bone

mineral density with mean value of individuals of the

salllC Clue. A 10\\ Z score indicates an etiology other than- .
age related bonc loss. The Z score is calculated by

subtracting the patients result from the mean value for

age matchcd controls and dividing this value b) thc

standard del iation of the mean. Therefore b) definition,

Z score is Lero atthc mean lalue for thc population. The

Z score is expressed as a standard deviation.

T Scorc

T score is used to compare the patients bone mincra

densit: \\ ith the mean \alue for :Olll1g adults of fhe

same gcnder and race. Like I.. st.:ore it is also c'\pnts'Il.:d

as a standard dC'viation. The I score is lI .... cd for

diagnosis of 10\\ bone mass or osteoporosis. \VIIO has

laid down guidelines for interpretation or bone

densitomctry rcports (35).

Normal Vallie

Bone mineral content is \\ ilhin onc standard dc\ iatiol1

of the mean value for young. adults of the sallle age and

gender (T score more than -I ).

Ostcopcnia

It is considercd to be prescnt II hen the laluc for

bone mineral content is morc than one stanclard

deviation but not more than1.5 standard de\ iations belo\\

the mean for young adults (T score is less than -I and

more than -1.5).

Osteoporosis

It is considered to be prcsenl when the vnluc is

morc than 2.5 standard dCI iations bcloll the mean

bone minclal content for young adults (T score less

than -2.5).

SC\e,'c Osteoporosis

It is considered to bc plcsent \\hen the \aluc ofbollc

mineral content is more than 1.5 standard de"iali'')lls

belo\\ the mean for the young adults and there is at lenst

onc so called fragilit) fracture i.e. fragility assumed to

be associated \\ ith osteoporosis because it occurcd as a

rcsult of sl ight trauma.

Bone Densitometry for the evaluation of
periprosthetic remodelling of bone after total hip
arthroplasty

Total hip arthroplast) altcr.., the strain ell\"irolllllcilt in

the proximal aspect of felllur and the resultant erects on

bone remodelling lead 10 a rcdistribution ofbonc mass

adjacent to the prosthesis. This sometimes rcsults in

substantial and progressil c bone loss that is characterized

b) extensive resorption in thc remodelled femur II ith
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the greatest mean decrease in bone mineral content

occuring adjacent to the proximal one-third of the femur

(36.3 7).

Osteolysis associated with wear debris has been

implicated as the dominant etiology of periprosthetic

bone loss. Stress shielding also has been suggested as a

cause ol·periproslhetic bone loss (38,39).

This evaluation and quantification of periprosthetic
bone remodelling is important clinically as mechanical

looscning of the implant is the most frequently reported

complication of total hip arthroplasty (40).

Resorption of bone from proximal aspect of femur is

an important factor contributing to the failure of total

hip implants inserted with or without cement. Prosthetic

loosening or fracture of femur or the prosthesis are

associated with bone loss (4 I,42).

Consequently an accurate assessment of progressive

quantifiable changes in peri prosthetic bone mineral

content may help the treating sllrgeon to determine when

to intervene in order to preserve bone stock for revision

arthroplasty. This information is also useful to

manufactures in their efforts to redesign and improve

implants and give physicians a means of determining
\\hen an unfavourable situation may develop in a

prosthetic system.

Dual energy x-ray absorptiometry has been used to

assess the bone mineral content of the proximal aspect

of femur Usc of special software enables to determine

the magnitude of loss ofperi prosthetic bone. Dual energy

x-ray absorptiometry requres only a small volume of bone

and this is appropriate for the evaluation ofan osteoportic

femoral shaft adjacent to a prosthesis that has been

inserted with or without cement. Dual energy x-ray

absoptiometry provides both the accuracy and the

precision that is necessary to quantify changes in bone

that occur after total hip arthroplasty (43,44).

It is well established that initial bone stock in femur

has an important influence, on the extent of bone

remodelling. Accordingly some advocate the use ofDEXA

for routine preoperative analysis of bone mineral content

Vol. 4 No. I. January-March 2002

in order to predict the change in bone mass after total hip

arthroplasty especially for patients who have poor bone

stock and those who are at risk osteoporosis (45).

Therefore. DEXA provides a precise and accurate

means for the evaluation of peri prosthetic bone

remodelling after total hip arthroplasty.

Conclusion

Bone densitometry provides critical information

about osseous integrity. the risk of fracture and

peri prosthetic bone remodelling. Consequently an

understanding of this technology is important in current

orthopaedic practice.
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